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““BugsBugs””

CLASSIFICATION:
Kingdom: Animal
Phylum: Arthropod
Classes: Insecta (Hexapod)

Arachnid (Octopod)

““BugsBugs””

Such organisms are everywhere!Such organisms are everywhere!
These creatures adapt to both These creatures adapt to both 

new and changing environmentsnew and changing environments
Human problems involve: chronic Human problems involve: chronic 

infestation, acute bites or stings   infestation, acute bites or stings   
and transmission of diseasesand transmission of diseases

LoxoscelismLoxoscelism

Brown recluse spiderBrown recluse spider
LoxoscelesLoxosceles reclusareclusa
Related speciesRelated species

L. L. arizonicaarizonica, L. , L. deviadevia,     ,     
L. L. laetalaeta, L. , L. refuescensrefuescens, , 
L. L. apacheaapachea, L. , L. blandablanda,    ,    
L. L. unicolorunicolor ((desertadeserta) ) 

LoxoscelesLoxosceles SpeciesSpecies Brown Recluse SpiderBrown Recluse Spider
LoxoscelesLoxosceles reclusareclusa

undisturbed areasundisturbed areas
ViolinViolin--shaped marking shaped marking 
3 sets eyes (instead of four)3 sets eyes (instead of four)
Necrotic cutaneousNecrotic cutaneous 75% 75% 
VisceroViscero--cutaneouscutaneous 25%    25%    

Hypotension, shock, Hypotension, shock, 
hemolysishemolysis,  convulsions, ,  convulsions, 
renal renal insuffciencyinsuffciency, nausea, nausea
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Brown Recluse SpiderBrown Recluse Spider Brown Recluse SpiderBrown Recluse Spider

Three sets of eyesThree sets of eyes

Brown Recluse SpiderBrown Recluse Spider

Initial bite: painlessInitial bite: painless
Pain: onset 8 hrs, severe by 24 hrsPain: onset 8 hrs, severe by 24 hrs
Erythema: 24Erythema: 24--48 hrs48 hrs
Edema/central ischemia 48Edema/central ischemia 48--72 hrs72 hrs
Necrosis develops 7Necrosis develops 7--14 days14 days
Sloughing by 21 daysSloughing by 21 days

Brown Recluse Spider Bite 

Brown Recluse Spider BiteBrown Recluse Spider Bite Brown Recluse SpiderBrown Recluse Spider

Venom is complexVenom is complex
Major constituent is Major constituent is hyaluronidasehyaluronidase
ElastaseElastase, , collagenasecollagenase, proteases, proteases
SphingomyelinaseSphingomyelinase--D causes cell D causes cell 

wall wall lysislysis, particularly of platelets , particularly of platelets 
and and RBCRBC’’ss (anemia, thrombocytopenia)(anemia, thrombocytopenia)
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Brown Recluse Spider: RxBrown Recluse Spider: Rx

Early excision of small lesions?Early excision of small lesions?
Prednisone 60Prednisone 60--100 mg/day?100 mg/day?
DapsoneDapsone 5050--200 mg/day?200 mg/day?
Electric current?                            Electric current?                            

““Stun GunStun Gun”” 4040--50kV/4.5 50kV/4.5 mAmpmAmp
Plastic surgical correction         Plastic surgical correction         

of defects indicated laterof defects indicated later

Brown Recluse SpiderBrown Recluse Spider

““No therapy has been firmly No therapy has been firmly 
established in the scientific established in the scientific 
literature to be better than literature to be better than 
simple, conservative care.simple, conservative care.””
Dermatol Dermatol ClinClin 15:30715:307--311, 1997311, 1997

Brown Recluse SpiderBrown Recluse Spider

Did a brown recluse cause the Did a brown recluse cause the 
lesion? Recovery and identification     lesion? Recovery and identification     
of offending spider is rare!of offending spider is rare!
Alternate considerations:Alternate considerations:

necrotizing fasciitis, pseudomonas necrotizing fasciitis, pseudomonas 
sepsis, sepsis, thromboembolismthromboembolism, drugs, , drugs, 
trauma, vasculitis, trauma, vasculitis, factitialfactitial, , 
localized bacteria (anthrax, localized bacteria (anthrax, vibriovibrio),  ),  
calcinosiscalcinosis cutiscutis

Black Widow Spider

LatrodectusLatrodectus mactansmactans
Shy, nonShy, non--aggressive web weaveraggressive web weaver
Large, black body w/ red marking       Large, black body w/ red marking       

often in shape of hourglassoften in shape of hourglass
Painless bite, painful 30 minutesPainless bite, painful 30 minutes
Toxicity 24Toxicity 24--48 hours later48 hours later

Black Widow Spider Black Widow: Related Species

LatrodectusLatrodectus hasseltihasselti
(Australia)(Australia)

LatrodectusLatrodectus geometricusgeometricus (Japan)(Japan)

LatrodectusLatrodectus hesperushesperus
(California)(California)
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Black Widow Spider

Toxicity: alphaToxicity: alpha--latrotoxinlatrotoxin
(strong (strong neurotoxinneurotoxin))
Massive release acetylcholineMassive release acetylcholine
Muscle spasms, headache, Muscle spasms, headache, 

insomnia, agitation, insomnia, agitation, lacrimationlacrimation, , 
salivation, abdominal crampssalivation, abdominal cramps
Rx: Calcium Rx: Calcium gluconategluconate? Narcotics? Narcotics
AntiAnti--venomvenom

TicksTicks

Ticks: Major varietiesTicks: Major varieties

AmblyommaAmblyomma
A. A. americanumamericanum (Lone Star Tick)(Lone Star Tick)
A. A. maculatummaculatum (Gulf Coast Tick)(Gulf Coast Tick)

DermacentorDermacentor
D. D. andersoniandersoni (Rocky Mountain Wood Tick)   (Rocky Mountain Wood Tick)   
D. D. variabilisvariabilis (American dog tick)(American dog tick)

IxodesIxodes
I. I. pacificuspacificus (Western black(Western black--legged tick)       legged tick)       
I. I. scapularisscapularis (Black(Black--legged deer tick)legged deer tick)

Ticks: Main TypesTicks: Main Types

DermacentorDermacentor AmblyommaAmblyomma

IxodesIxodes

Ticks: Major VarietiesTicks: Major Varieties

 Ornamentation Long 
Palps 

Festoons

Amblyomma Yes Yes Yes 

Dermacentor Yes No Yes 

Ixodes No Yes No 

 

 

IxodesIxodes scapularisscapularis

IxodesIxodes pacificuspacificus

DermacentorDermacentor variabilisvariabilis

DermacentorDermacentor andersoniandersoni

AmblyommaAmblyomma maculatummaculatum

AmblyommaAmblyomma americanumamericanum
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AmblyommaAmblyomma americanumamericanum
Lone Star TickLone Star Tick

Tularemia Tularemia 

Tick paralysis Tick paralysis 

EhrlichiosisEhrlichiosis

Amblyomma maculatum
Gulf Coast Tick

Gulf coast Gulf coast 

Atlantic SeaboardAtlantic Seaboard

Tick paralysisTick paralysis

DermacentorDermacentor variabilisvariabilis
Dog tickDog tick

Rocky Mountain Spotted FeverRocky Mountain Spotted Fever

TularemiaTularemia

EhrlichiosisEhrlichiosis

DermacentorDermacentor andersoniandersoni
Wood tickWood tick

Rocky Mountain Spotted FeverRocky Mountain Spotted Fever

Colorado Tick FeverColorado Tick Fever

TularemiaTularemia

IxodesIxodes scapularisscapularis
Black Legged TickBlack Legged Tick

Lyme DiseaseLyme Disease

BabesiosisBabesiosis

EhrlichiosisEhrlichiosis

IxodesIxodes pacificuspacificus
Western BlackWestern Black--legged ticklegged tick

Lyme Disease Lyme Disease 

TularemiaTularemia

Tick paralysisTick paralysis

EhrlichiosisEhrlichiosis
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Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever    Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever    
RickettsiaRickettsia rickettsiirickettsii
Lyme Disease                                 Lyme Disease                                 

BorreliaBorrelia burgdorferiburgdorferi
EhrlichiosisEhrlichiosis

HME: HME: EhrlichiaEhrlichia chaffeensischaffeensis
HGE: HGE: EhrlichiaEhrlichia equiequi
BabesiosisBabesiosis

BabesiaBabesia microtimicroti

Tick DiseasesTick Diseases

Tularemia                            Tularemia                            
FrancisellaFrancisella tularensistularensis
Tick paralysis                              Tick paralysis                              

NeurotoxinNeurotoxin

Tick DiseasesTick Diseases

Tick DiseasesTick Diseases (Imported) Fire ants(Imported) Fire ants

Originally imported from Paraguay Originally imported from Paraguay 
through Mobile, AL in the 1930through Mobile, AL in the 1930’’ss
Domain has extended to include Domain has extended to include 

most of the south and southeastmost of the south and southeast
Two species, Two species, SolenopsisSolenopsis invictainvicta

and and SolenopsisSolenopsis richteririchteri, now are , now are 
interbred and indistinguishableinterbred and indistinguishable

Fire Ant DomainFire Ant Domain Fire antsFire ants

Colonial: one or more queens, Colonial: one or more queens, 
sexual castes (winged male and sexual castes (winged male and 
female), workers, immature antsfemale), workers, immature ants
Queens lay up to 2000 eggs/dayQueens lay up to 2000 eggs/day
100,000100,000--500,000 ants per colony500,000 ants per colony
Aggressive and omnivorousAggressive and omnivorous
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Fire Ants: MoundsFire Ants: Mounds Fire AntsFire Ants

Fire AntsFire Ants

STING, not bite; complex venomSTING, not bite; complex venom
Local Local wheal&flarewheal&flare---->sterile pustule>sterile pustule
Secondary infection (scratching)Secondary infection (scratching)
30% persistent, 30% persistent, induratedindurated nodulesnodules
0.5% anaphylaxis0.5% anaphylaxis
Rare: seizure, stroke,Rare: seizure, stroke, neuropathyneuropathy

Fire AntsFire Ants

Neurologic complications most Neurologic complications most 
common in very young or very oldcommon in very young or very old
Neurologic complications more Neurologic complications more 

likely with extensive stingslikely with extensive stings
Very high risk in debilitated,     Very high risk in debilitated,     

nonnon--ambulatory residents of ambulatory residents of 
nursing homes nursing homes 

Fire antsFire ants

DEATHS reported in atDEATHS reported in at--risk risk 
individuals, even when stung individuals, even when stung 
indoors!indoors!
South Med J South Med J 88:71288:712--715, 1995715, 1995

Fire Ant Sting
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Fire Ant StingFire Ant Sting Fire Ant Sting

Fire AntsFire Ants

Acute management supportive;      Acute management supportive;      
SxSx relief: relief: ClobetasolClobetasol gel BIDgel BID--TIDTID
Outdoor/indoor insecticide baits: Outdoor/indoor insecticide baits: 

AmdroAmdro and Ascendand Ascend
Outdoor/indoor dust/spray:  Outdoor/indoor dust/spray:  

SevinSevin, , DiazinonDiazinon, , DursbanDursban, , 
Permethrin, Permethrin, BaygonBaygon

Fire AntsFire Ants

Desensitization is possible in Desensitization is possible in 
those who have severe reactions those who have severe reactions 
but must be exposed (eg. those but must be exposed (eg. those 
who work outdoors)who work outdoors)
Whole body ant extract (WBE) is Whole body ant extract (WBE) is 

the usual desensitizing materialthe usual desensitizing material

Fire antsFire ants

INCREASING RISK!INCREASING RISK!
Interstate commerce, nursery stockInterstate commerce, nursery stock
Multiple queen colonies: reduced Multiple queen colonies: reduced 

antagonism between communitiesantagonism between communities
Adaptation to colder areas/seasonsAdaptation to colder areas/seasons
Movement Movement intointo humanhuman dwellingsdwellings
More aggressive behaviorMore aggressive behavior

ScabiesScabies

Kingdom: Kingdom: AnimalAnimal
Phylum:   Phylum:   ArthropodsArthropods
Class: Class: ArachnidaArachnida (Octopod = 8 legs)(Octopod = 8 legs)

Subclass: Subclass: AcariAcari -- 45,000 45,000 
speciesspecies
SuperordersSuperorders: : AcariformeAcariforme (mites)(mites)

ParasitiformeParasitiforme (ticks)(ticks)
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ScabiesScabies
Scabies

SarcoptesSarcoptes scabieiscabiei
Direct skinDirect skin--toto--skin contactskin contact

Most often sexual contact               Most often sexual contact               
Transmitted by healthcare workersTransmitted by healthcare workers

Incubation to Incubation to SxSx: 4: 4--6 weeks6 weeks
Shorter w/ subsequent attacksShorter w/ subsequent attacks
Total mites on body 10Total mites on body 10--1212

OOnly 5nly 5--6 w/ subsequent attacks6 w/ subsequent attacks

ScabiesScabies

Primary lesion: burrowPrimary lesion: burrow
Female crawls in epidermis Female crawls in epidermis 

for 1for 1--2 months laying 102 months laying 10--40 40 
eggs during lifespan eggs during lifespan 
Pruritus major symptomPruritus major symptom
Rash: genitalia, wrists, Rash: genitalia, wrists, 

thighs, thighs, areolaeareolae, , fingerwebsfingerwebs

Scabies: BurrowScabies: Burrow

ScabiesScabies ScabiesScabies
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ScabiesScabies

Scabies atypical in children!Scabies atypical in children!
Head/neck, palms and solesHead/neck, palms and soles
PapulovesicularPapulovesicular lesions and lesions and 

papulonodularpapulonodular lesions are lesions are 
commoncommon

Pediatric ScabiesPediatric Scabies

Scabies

“CrustedCrusted”” or or ““NorwegianNorwegian””
scabies is another variantscabies is another variant
Seen with states of both Seen with states of both 

immunocompromise and immunocompromise and 
immunosuppressionimmunosuppression
Thick, crusted, fissured lesions Thick, crusted, fissured lesions 

which may lead to sepsiswhich may lead to sepsis

Scabies in ImmunocompromisedScabies in Immunocompromised

Scabies in ImmunocompromisedScabies in Immunocompromised Scabies andand HIV

2% of HIV+ individuals have 2% of HIV+ individuals have 
or will develop scabiesor will develop scabies
About 1/3 of such patients About 1/3 of such patients 

will cause hospital epidemicwill cause hospital epidemic
Suspect scabies in any itchy Suspect scabies in any itchy 

HIV+ patientHIV+ patient
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Scabies Prep: DiagnosisScabies Prep: Diagnosis Scabies: HistologyScabies: Histology

Scabies: RxScabies: Rx

Permethrin 5% (Permethrin 5% (ElimiteElimiteRR):):
Applied 8Applied 8--12 hours; 1 or 2 times12 hours; 1 or 2 times
Lindane: Applied 8Lindane: Applied 8--12 hours;  12 hours;  

requires a second applicationrequires a second application
Crotamiton (Crotamiton (EuraxEuraxRR):  daily x 2):  daily x 2--3d3d
Sulfur 10% in white petrolatum: Sulfur 10% in white petrolatum: 

daily x 2daily x 2--3d3d

ScabiesScabies: Ivermectin

StromectolStromectolRR tablets 3 mgtablets 3 mg
Dose: Dose: 200u200ug/kg single dose (may g/kg single dose (may 

repeat in two weeks if needed)repeat in two weeks if needed)
Disrupts neuron chloride ion Disrupts neuron chloride ion 

gate; influx of gate; influx of ClCl--; massive ; massive 
release GABA; neuron paralysis; release GABA; neuron paralysis; 
parasite deathparasite death
Minimal toxicity to humans b/c Minimal toxicity to humans b/c 

no susceptible neurons in PNSno susceptible neurons in PNS

ScabiesScabies: Ivermectin

DOSING CHARTDOSING CHART
1515--24 kg24 kg 3.0 mg                  3.0 mg                  
2525--35 kg35 kg 6.0 mg                  6.0 mg                  
3636--50 kg50 kg 9.0 mg                  9.0 mg                  
5151--65 kg65 kg 12.0 mg                12.0 mg                
6666--79 kg79 kg 15.0 mg                15.0 mg                
>80 kg>80 kg 200 200 gg/kg/kg

NOTE: Not given to children under 15 kgNOTE: Not given to children under 15 kg

CheyletiellaCheyletiella

C. C. blakeiblakei cats                    cats                    
C. C. yasguriyasguri dogs                   dogs                    
C. C. parasitovoraxparasitovorax guinea pigs guinea pigs 

and rabbitsand rabbits
Mite bites an accidental host Mite bites an accidental host 

(man); self(man); self--limited disorder as limited disorder as 
mites die; animals = dandruffmites die; animals = dandruff
Papules, vesicles on exposed: Papules, vesicles on exposed: 

arms, anterior thorax, abdomenarms, anterior thorax, abdomen
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Cheyletiella (on animal) Cheyletiella: Lesions

Cheyletiella species

C. C. blakeiblakei C. C. yasguriyasguri C. C. parasitivoraxparasitivorax

CheyletiellaCheyletiella

Shampoo: selenium sulfide Shampoo: selenium sulfide 
Topical: Topical: pyrethrinpyrethrin lotionlotion
Systemic: Systemic: ivermectinivermectin 0.2g/kg         0.2g/kg         

(total three doses, q 2 week)(total three doses, q 2 week)

Lice (Pediculosis)Lice (Pediculosis)

Kingdom:Kingdom: AnimalAnimal
Phylum:Phylum: ArthropodsArthropods
Class:Class: InsectaInsecta (Hexapod = 6 legs)(Hexapod = 6 legs)
Order:Order: PhthirapetaPhthirapeta (3500 species)(3500 species)
Families:Families: AnopluraAnoplura ((““suckingsucking””))

MallophagaMallophaga ((““chewingchewing””))

LiceLice

Largely classified by         Largely classified by         
host and food source:host and food source:
Skin debrisSkin debris
FeathersFeathers
FurFur
BloodBlood
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Lice: Lice: In our culture!In our culture!

A A lousylousy problemproblem
Get to the Get to the nitnittyty--grittygritty
NitNit--pickingpicking
Go over it w/ Go over it w/ finefine--tooth combtooth comb
He (she) is such a He (she) is such a louselouse

LiceLice

Head liceHead lice
PediculusPediculus humanushumanus varvar capitiscapitis
Body liceBody lice

PediculusPediculus humanushumanus varvar corporiscorporis
Pubic lice  (Pubic lice  (““CrabsCrabs””))

PhthirusPhthirus pubispubis

Head liceHead lice

Obligate human pest: blood mealObligate human pest: blood meal
Female lives 3 wks, lays 100 Female lives 3 wks, lays 100 

eggs, attach to hair (nits); eggs eggs, attach to hair (nits); eggs 
hatch in about 10 days; 3 larval hatch in about 10 days; 3 larval 
formsforms-->adult>adult
School kids (20% KSchool kids (20% K--8 grade in 8 grade in 

urban USA); girls more common urban USA); girls more common 
than boys; and uncommonthan boys; and uncommon in in 
AfricanAfrican--Americans (USA v Africa)Americans (USA v Africa)

Head Lice: USAHead Lice: USA

NPA: 
2008

Red > purple > yellow

Blue and Green: Rare

Pediculosis (Head Lice)Pediculosis (Head Lice)

Clinical manifestationsClinical manifestations
Pruritus and excoriation Pruritus and excoriation 

Represents sensitivity to Represents sensitivity to 
salivary or fecal antigenssalivary or fecal antigens
Adenopathy (2Adenopathy (200 infection)infection)
Differential DiagnosisDifferential Diagnosis
Seborrhea, eczema, tineaSeborrhea, eczema, tinea

Pediculosis (Head Lice)Pediculosis (Head Lice)

DiagnosisDiagnosis
Find the louse: Hard to do!          Find the louse: Hard to do!          

Lice move 9 inches/minuteLice move 9 inches/minute
FineFine--tooth tooth wetwet combing     combing     
Combing after alcohol appliedCombing after alcohol applied
Find nits: Find nits: 

Occiput/retroauricularOcciput/retroauricular scalpscalp
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Pediculosis: Head Lice Pediculosis: Head Lice 

Head (Body) LiceHead (Body) Lice Head Lice: RxHead Lice: Rx

Permethrin 1% (NIXPermethrin 1% (NIX®®))
Pyrethroids (APyrethroids (A--200200®®, RID, RID®®))
Lindane shampoo ( > age 6 )Lindane shampoo ( > age 6 )
Traditional therapy loses Traditional therapy loses 

efficacy when used in given efficacy when used in given 
region for an extended periodregion for an extended period

Head Lice: Rx FailuresHead Lice: Rx Failures

Permethrin 5% Permethrin 5% (Elimite(Elimite®®) ) 
MalathionMalathion 0.5% 0.5% (Ovide(Ovide®®))
Petrolatum or Mayonnaise    Petrolatum or Mayonnaise    

12 hr, Remove w/ Palmolive Green 12 hr, Remove w/ Palmolive Green 
Administration of TMPAdministration of TMP--SMX SMX 
““Bug BustingBug Busting”” (wet combings)(wet combings)
Ivermectin 250Ivermectin 250µµg/kg g/kg (1 dose)(1 dose)

Benzyl Alcohol 5% in 5% Mineral Oil 
(Ulesfia®)

New treatment for head lice

> age 6 months

Apply and air dry

Rinse off in 10 minutes

Asphyxiates lice

Not ovicidal (2 Rx; 1 week apart)

Non-neurotoxic, Non-flammable

Cure: 75-76.2% (Vehicle 4.8-26.2%)

Itching, irritation, hypoesthesia

Med Lett Drugs Ther 51:57, 2009

Child Health Alert  May, 2009 e-pub
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Benzyl alcohol 5% in Mineral oil 5%

Dosage by hair length!
0-2 inches 4-6oz 2/3-3/4 bottle
2-4 inches 6-8oz ¾-1.0 bottle
4-8 inches 8-12oz 1-1.5 bottles
8-16 inches 12-24oz 1.5-3.0 bottles
16-22 inches 24-32oz 3-4 bottles
>22 inches 32-48oz 4-6 bottles

~$30 per bottle w/o insurance
Ulesfia® Package Insert; Accessed 12-2009

Head Lice: RxHead Lice: Rx

Nit removal: Nit removal: ““No nitNo nit”” policypolicy
15 minute soak w/ 315 minute soak w/ 3--5% 5% 

acetic acid (Prontoacetic acid (Pronto®®))
Rinse w/ 8% formic acid  Rinse w/ 8% formic acid  

(Step 2(Step 2®®) ) 
Soak in enzyme preparation    Soak in enzyme preparation    

(Clear(Clear®®) 3) 3--5 minutes5 minutes

Head Lice: Nit RemovalHead Lice: Nit Removal Head Lice: Nit RemovalHead Lice: Nit Removal

Many products preMany products pre--packaged     packaged      
with plastic comb; Break with plastic comb; Break 
easily, mainly with long haireasily, mainly with long hair
Use Use metalmetal finefine--tooth combtooth comb
Lice MeisterLice Meister®® or or AcuAcu--MedMed®®
 AcuAcu--Med has adjustable Med has adjustable 

length teeth; short v. longlength teeth; short v. long

Head Lice: Nit RemovalHead Lice: Nit Removal

Plastic teeth         Metal teeth

Body LiceBody Lice

Obligate human pest: blood mealObligate human pest: blood meal
Morphologically = head louseMorphologically = head louse
Lice live in seams of clothing; Lice live in seams of clothing; 

breed and lay eggs in clothing; breed and lay eggs in clothing; 
come to skin just to feedcome to skin just to feed
Common crowding/poor hygiene; Common crowding/poor hygiene; 

transmit disease (eg. typhus)transmit disease (eg. typhus)
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Body Lice = “Seam Squirrels” Body LiceBody Lice

Body LiceBody Lice Body Lice: RxBody Lice: Rx

5% permethrin (5% permethrin (ElimiteElimiteRR) x 8 hours) x 8 hours
1% 1% lindanelindane cream/lotion x 8 hourscream/lotion x 8 hours
CLOTHING must be washed in CLOTHING must be washed in 

commercial or home hottest cyclecommercial or home hottest cycle

Pubic licePubic lice

““CrabsCrabs”” due to shape of clawsdue to shape of claws
Attach to pubic hairs, lay eggs Attach to pubic hairs, lay eggs 

as nits glued on to pubic hairsas nits glued on to pubic hairs
May wander to May wander to axillaaxilla, , 

eyelasheseyelashes
Maculae Maculae ceruleacerulea ((““sky blue spotssky blue spots””))

Close personal contact: sexualClose personal contact: sexual

Pubic Lice (Crabs)Pubic Lice (Crabs)
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Pubic Lice (Crabs)Pubic Lice (Crabs) Pubic Lice (Crabs)Pubic Lice (Crabs)

Topical Topical lindanelindane
Topical Topical 

permethrinpermethrin
Topical Topical 

pilocarpinepilocarpine
Ivermectin?Ivermectin?
Disinfect clothing Disinfect clothing 
Disinfect Disinfect bedlinenbedlinen

Pubic lice: RxPubic lice: Rx

5% permethrin (5% permethrin (ElimiteElimiteRR) x 8) x 8--10 hrs10 hrs
1% 1% lindanelindane cream x 8 hours or cream x 8 hours or 

lindanelindane shampoo x 10 minutesshampoo x 10 minutes
Best to repeat either Rx in 4Best to repeat either Rx in 4--7 days7 days
Petrolatum to eyelashes TID + Petrolatum to eyelashes TID + 

manual extraction of smothered licemanual extraction of smothered lice
Daily application of Daily application of pilocarpinepilocarpine gelgel

FleasFleas

Common pests of mammals, Common pests of mammals, 
including house petsincluding house pets
CtenocephalidesCtenocephalides caniscanis (dog)           (dog)           

CtenocephalidesCtenocephalides felisfelis (cat)(cat)
1/13 inch, flattened, large legs1/13 inch, flattened, large legs
Prolific breeders: lay 1000Prolific breeders: lay 1000’’s eggss eggs
Bites: nonspecific; may blisterBites: nonspecific; may blister

FleaFlea Aside from an exterminator…
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Bedbug

Human bedbugHuman bedbug CimexCimex lectularislectularis
Tropical bedbugTropical bedbug CimexCimex hemipterushemipterus
African bedbugAfrican bedbug LeptocimexLeptocimex bouetiboueti
Pale yellow color, 4Pale yellow color, 4--7mm; Hidden  7mm; Hidden  

in cracks; Lifespan 10 months; in cracks; Lifespan 10 months; 
Female lays 10 eggs per day; Female lays 10 eggs per day; 
Blood meal at night, painless biteBlood meal at night, painless bite
Leaves small wheal/papule, often  Leaves small wheal/papule, often  

in groups of 3in groups of 3--4 bite sites4 bite sites
NO transmission of human disease*NO transmission of human disease*

Bedbug

NO transmission of human disease*NO transmission of human disease*
Debate exists as to whether the Debate exists as to whether the 

bug can transmit endemic/epidemic bug can transmit endemic/epidemic 
typhus, plague, Q fever, Hepatitis typhus, plague, Q fever, Hepatitis 
(A,B or C), and HIV(A,B or C), and HIV
Although there are case reports of Although there are case reports of 

each of these, expertseach of these, experts’’ consensus  consensus  
is that this is NOT commonis that this is NOT common

BedbugsBedbugs

C. C. lectularislectularis C. C. hemipterushemipterus

Bedbug: FeedingBedbug: Feeding

Bedbug Bites CaterpillarsCaterpillars

Kingdom: AnimalKingdom: Animal
Phylum: Phylum: ArthropodaArthropoda
Class: Class: InsectaInsecta
Order: LepidopteraOrder: Lepidoptera

Moths and butterflies Moths and butterflies 
140,000 species but 140,000 species but 
150 150 ““toxictoxic”” speciesspecies
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CaterpillarsCaterpillars

““LepidopterismLepidopterism””
Skin: caterpillar dermatitisSkin: caterpillar dermatitis
May be itchy, burning or painfulMay be itchy, burning or painful
May be associated with swellingMay be associated with swelling
Resolves 2 hours to 10 daysResolves 2 hours to 10 days
Toxin in poisonToxin in poison--bearing hairs bearing hairs 

(setae) (setae) 

CaterpillarsCaterpillars

No “universal” toxin common  
to all pathogenic species
Thermolabile proteins
Histamine or histamine 

releasers?
Kinin activators?
Other vasoactive peptides?

CaterpillarsCaterpillars

Megalopygidae: most toxic
M. opercularis, M. urens, M crispata
Puss caterpillar, asp, wooly slug
Atlantic coast to Gulf Coast
20-35mm; thick yellow to       

grey-colored hairs
Erythematous papules 
5% shock, 0.25% seizures

Puss CaterpillarPuss Caterpillar

Puss Caterpillar Domain Puss Caterpillar StingPuss Caterpillar Sting
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Other toxic caterpillarsOther toxic caterpillars

SaddlebackSaddlebackIo MothIo Moth

Caterpillar Sting

CaterpillarsCaterpillars

Treatment: Treatment: M. M. opercularisopercularis stingsting
Supportive, as needed (eg. shock)Supportive, as needed (eg. shock)
IM IM triamcinolonetriamcinolone acetonideacetonide
Calcium Calcium gluconategluconate IM? IM? 
Narcotic analgesicsNarcotic analgesics
Skin stripping with Scotch tape to Skin stripping with Scotch tape to 

remove any additional toxic hairsremove any additional toxic hairs

SKINsects

THE ENDTHE END


